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SHEPHERDESS SPRING HATSWhat SocietyFolk
in City and State

CARNEGIE 0UTK1SSES

HOBSOIUHE'S SURE

Atlanta Woman, Saluted by Both,

Gives Steel King the
Laurels..

are Doing 3 3 3 pecial Easter
ale Offerings

The Wednesday Afternoon Book Club
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. W.
E. Allen at her residence in West Mar-

ket street, enjoying an unusually inter-

esting session.
The club has been studying France

for some time and for yesterday's pro-

gramme the quotation, "Look now upon
this picture and on this" was used to
illustrate the wide variance in the two
characters which were studied yestur- -

day. : ;, :

These characters were Robespierre
and Charlotte Corday, and the former
was ably and comprehensively treated
by Mrs. R. F. Dal ton in a paper en-

titled - "The Girondists Robespierre,''

v

On tlie latter, "Charlotte Corday, a
"Boost interesting paper was read by
Mrs. Jr W. Fry. s

; After the reading of the papers a
general discussion of their subjects
took place, and refreshing delicacies

It will pay you to
stay in close touch
with our establish-
ment during EAST-
ER WEEK. Your
Millinery, Dress
Materials and acces-

sories that go to
complete your Eas-

ter wardrobe you
will find here. Plen-

ty qf assortment
very attractively
priced for Easter
selling 0 i

GREY WOOLENS

PROPERLY PRICED.

75c Grey Sicilian at 48c.

fine lustre Orey Si-

cilian, 73c. value. Special at lSe.

68c. h Grey Check Suit-

ing, two shades, light and dark.
Special .. . . .. ..48c,

$1.00 Grey Sicilian.
Special at .. .. .. .. .. ..85c.

44, 40 and Grey Chif-

fon Panamas at..!)8c. and $1.48

; Black Goods Specials. -

75c. Black Sicilian at
4Sc.

Fine quality Alb Wool

Tainese or Xunsvciling, beauti-

ful for cither separate skirts or
dresses. Price ..48c.

Imported and Domestic Rlack
Voiles . . , .48,- 75, 98c and $1.2.5

Black Chiffon Panama, the
material that is so popular for
separate skirts. Prion .. .. ...... ..73, il8., $1.25 and If 1. 4 8

FINE CHIP STRAW WITH PLUMES.

v.. Large shepherdess hats of fine chip straw are most suitable) trimmed" with
graceful plumes. .This one is of white aml-th- feathers shade into a delirate
tint of apricot pink, which promises-t- be the favorite color of the .season.
The rosette is of soft white silk.

MR. SATTERFIELD WEDS
MISS CARLOTTA ANGIER

HarryBelk Bros. Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILMarriage of Grand-daught- er

Brilliant Occasion in Durham SocietyPresents "Worth

Fortune Received From Home and Abroad.
240-24-2 S. Elm Street.

White Persian Lawn
at Special Easter Prices

121-2c- . WJiite Persian Laiwn.
. . .... .. ... .. .10c.

20c. White Persian Lr.wil.1Bc.
15c. h sheer India Lawn

".; .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..12
15c. Persian JLwn ..18c.

New Separate Skirts.
Xew Separate Skirt. White

Linine Wash Skirts and Black, V
Navy, Greys, and Cream Woo-
lensnew

V.A
arrivals, a'Jl one lot, be-

ing manufacturers' samples. At
our prices mean a 33 per
cent., saving.

The new plaited front circular
Skirt, won't sag, material - all-wo- ol

Panama. Price .. ..$5.00
Other Special Kkirt values at

....$5.00, $7.50, $8.50, and $9.50

$7.50 Black Silk Petticoats
, at $5.00.

Several styles, extra quaflity,
warranted one season's wear
Black Taffeta, extra wide, deep
flounce and silk dust ruffle,
$7.50 value. Special at. ..$5.00

Other values in Black Silk
Petticoats at ..... ..- .. .. ..'

$6.!)8, $7.50, $8.50 and SD.50.

IS HZ

DESK CLOCK

STAMP BOX

GLOVE HOOK

TEA BELL SALAD SET
ALMOND DISH COFFEE SPOONS

their Elders.
MILITARY BRUSHES
PAPER CLIP

Optician

what happens

Atlanta. April 11. "The Carnegie kiss
leaves nothing to bo desired" is the ver-

diet of Mrs. J. H. Kichbci'g, whose lips
were saluted by the ironmaster at the

'

reception given him in Atlanta. 'I
"1 no pressure or Air. uarnegie s lips

caused the most satisfying sensation I
have ever experienced. The Carnegie
kiss thrills, and it also soothes. There
is a clinging quality about Mr. Carne
gie' lips that makes it perfect in an
osculatory way. Mr. Carnegie may be
old in years, but he is young enough in
kissing ability.

"Thu Carnegie kiss is superior in ev-

ery wny to the kiss of Hobson.
"I was kissed by the Merrimack hero

when ho was here some years ago, but
.got little joy out of it. Hobson is too
nasty, jlo just perks at a woman a

mouth and quits. That doesn't satisfy.
Mr. Carnegie covers your lins with his
and kisses them covered. The Hobson
kiss Is immature;; the Carnegie kiss is
mature."

Is the Moon Inhabited.
Science has proven that the moon has

an atmosphere, which makes life in;
some form possible on that satellite;'
but not for liuman beings, who Ii.ivr a

hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bilious-- ;

ness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, ,laun- -

dice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid Liver,
Kidnev complaints, General Debility
and Female weaknesses. Unequalled as
a general Tonic and Appetizer lor weak
persons and especially for tlie aged. Jt!
induces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed
by all druggists. Price only 50c,

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

? LADIES?
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

? DRY CLEANING

? ? ?????????? ?

AWe Dry Clean all dainty
garments and the most deli-

cate fabrics so perfectly the;
goods look like new. We
Guarantee our process to
not injure the most delicate
colors. Try us on your lace
waist or even ing gown. A A

Queen City Dyeing
and Cleaning Works
MRS. J. M. HESTER, Proprietress

214 W. Market St. Telephone No. 212

an

ft

Easter Shoes
Every woman desires to ft
be well gowned upon Eas-
ter above all days of the
year. And to every such
woman correct, well-fittin- ftshoes are not less es-
sential than a becoming
bofanct or faultless gloves. ft

In our Easier footwear wa
have a variety of the best
styles and they are made
to lit the feet and do not
slip at the heels.

Talent leather still holds
first place for drensy wear,
t hoiiKh the mft reliable
kid is attain fast growing
In favor, .Wide Klblion
Ties predoniliiate In

Pumps are In grreat
demand,

ft
Peebles Shoe Co.,

216 South Elm Street

Springs Flowering Plants
and Bulbs.

(.'annas, Gladiolus, Caladimn Da.lia.fl,

Tuberoses, Cabbage, Lettuce nnd Toma-

to plants now ready. Also Hoses, g

and an assortment of Flowering
Hants.

BLAKE & TODD,
PIIOXK 700.

Julian Avenue. Greensboro, X, (J.
Bend for catalogue.

Little Gifts for Easter-Tid- e.

' Our selection of the many beautiful things which we particularly invite
you to see at this time was governed largely by the pretty custom of
Kanter gift giving nnd there are now displayed .in our canes a hundred-- :
and-on- e lit lo objects and dainty gift trinkets most suitable and accept-
able remembrances for this spring time festival.

So we feel entirely safe in saying that no matter whom you wish to
renienilier this Kaster friend, relative or swecthcari,, wo can submit for
your consideration a range of these things that will be found not only
entirely appropriate to tho season lint to- whatever rehil ionshiji may exist
between donor and recipient. Wc have appi'nilr-- hemvil h suggested lists
which we trust may prove helpful when choosing your Kaster gifts:

Little Gifts Appropriate for the Easter Girl.

were served to the guests.

Dance at Manor.
Asheville, N. C, April ll.-T- he stu

dents staying at the Manor were given
a farewell dancine party by Miss Scnb
nr, of Cleveland, Ohio, on Monday
night. The affair proved a mos"t enjoy
able one for the young toiks ana a
lightful ending to the holiday. Those
present were Misses Lily Lee, Mary
Lee, Nettie Hiett, Snra West,
gueirite Scribner, Mary - Ainsley, Gene-

vieve Ainsley, Miss Mora, Miss Mayer,
Miss Sally Ainsley and Miss Bernard;
Messrs. Richard Wayne, Donald Mor-

ton, Sherman Hayes, Fred Clark, Paul
Fletcher, William Wrigley, .lay Jerome,
Donald Heitt, Ben Bernard, John Stod-
dard, Rutherford Ainsley.
. Mrs. Mitchell and Misfl Thompson
Mine in with the boys from the Ashe-
ville 'school and to. attend the dance,

Engagement Announced.
Ashevillc, N. C, April 11. An an-

nouncement is made of the engagement

of Miss Frances Moore Alexander, of
Asheville, N. C, to the Rev. W. R.

Aberdeen, Miss.
The marriago will take place on April

19, 1900, at the homo of the bride's
sister, Mrs. C. F, Shaer, Scott, Ark.

After the wedding the young couple
will take a trip through the south and
on their return will bo at home in
'Aberdeen, Miss.

Will Attend Durham Convention.
Winston-Shlem- , N. C, April ll. The

following left on tho 10:50 o'clock train
yesterday for Durham where they will
attend the annual session of the Wo
man's foreign Missionary or tiicv
Baptist church which convened in Dm--

.ham last night! Mesdames F. J. Lup- -

fcrt, 11. JMontague, V. Iticn, irom lirst
Baptist church;; Mrs. B. K. Mason, from
Broad Street; Mrs. A. L. llctts, and
Miss Kate Spraugh, from Southside anil
Waughtown.

Complimentary Entertainment.
Winston-Salem- , K. C, April 11. Mrs;

William U. Reynolds entertained yes-

terday morning in her apartments' at
Hotel Phoenix in honor of Miss Rebec-
ca Glenn, of Raleigh, who is the guest
of Miss Mary Crist on Spring street.
The game of battleships was played
with great enthusiasm by the guests.
Delicious refreshments were served

.when the games were over.
.

Will Wed Today.
Asheville, X. 6., April 11. Mr. J. C.

Perry, traveling inspector for tho In-

ternational Life and Health Insurance
company, leaves tomorrow morning to
marry Miss Carrie Cleland. After the

wedding they will make an extended
trip to Washington and returning will
make Asheville their homo.

Invitations for Wedding.
Greenville, N. C, April 11. Mr. El-le- rt

Alfred Moye has issued invitations
for the marriage of his daughter Mary
to Mr. John La Mar Carper Wednesday

April the twenty-fift- h at haif
after eight o'clock, in tho Christian
church.

College Picnic.
F.1on College, X. C, April 11. Misses

Annie Laurie and Ruth Wicker enter-
tained a company of young people on
the college campus in the afternoon. A
profusion of luxuries were spread upon
tlie ground and a time of merriment and
good cheer ensued.

Soak all evaporated fruits over night,
but only in water to cover; too much
makes them watery. All such fruits arc
the better for being first placed in cold
water to cover for a couple of hours;
then well scrubbed with one of tho
small brushes that coino for the pur-
pose and cost 2 cents, before, placing
them in the water in which they are to

"remain all night.

Walkw Makci Them Batter

Now 1 the time to place your
order for that

New
Spring
Summer
Sufts!

We are making them for
$18.00 and up, and our line is
the nobbiest and most

ever shown here. Call in
nd look it over.

T.A.Walker&Co.
, UNIFORMS.
Custom ShlrU. Fancy Vetta.

Cleaning, Pressing and
; Repairing Done.

0

I0CKET
MINIATURE CASE

BON-BO- DISH

SCARP PIN
BROOCH
HATPIN
WATCH FOB

3MW
Easter-tid- e Remembrances for Matrons.

VANITY BOX SHOE HORN
CANDLE STICK NEEDLE CASE

A few of the many things sure to be welcomed
by the younger men.

CUFF LINKS WATCH FOB CARD CASE MATCH BOX
STUDS v BAG TAG CIGAR CUTTER HAT BRUSH

of Late Washington Duke

field, of Rojilioio. Those were followed
down the aisle hv tho maid of honor,

she being followed liv the undo with
her father, who gave her away,

The bride is the second daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan C.Anciernnd a
onind-daucrhtc- r of the late Washimtun
J),', She was educated at Trinity
(j0iP"o and lreensuoro remain College
and by travel, having traveled rather
extensively in tho last few years. Mr,
Katterlicld, the bridegroom, is the sou
of Mr. Samuel P. 'Salt.erfield. of Rox
boro, for many years deputy I'nited
States, collector .for this district. He is
iissocinted with his father in business
in Roxboro. He .was educalod Trin-
ity College, graduating with the class
Of l!)0t.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anpfier
last evening there was u reception ten-
dered the bridal party. A course din-
ner was served and tho Durham orches-
tra furnished tho music. The presents,
which wero shown at the-- reception,
ciime from oil parts of the couiitrv.scv
eral coming from foreign countries, and
represented a considerable fortune.

MENTION

"Peto" Jones, who has just recovered
from a severe attack of pneumonia, will
leave for his home in Virginia this
morning.

TV K Trwirl fnrmevtir ftt flirt
Ifluilford, now manager of Jackson
Snriiii'S ""tel. apent vesterilsv after- -
noon in the city
. Julian Price, Virginia- state agent foi

the Greensboro I.il'o Insurance Com-
pany, with headquarters at

a., is m tho city.
Mi.ss Lizzie Wharton, who has been

visiting her broth .v, E. P. Wharton, in
Asheboro stru:, ratnrned to 'Salisbury.
X. P., yesicr.hr'. She was accoinnaiiicd
by Mrs. E. C. Smith, Iier sister, who re
sides in this citv. -

The manor horse at SaltOeet. Liiicoln-hhire- ,

Eiighiiid, has what is said to be
the first wallpaper used in England. The
paper, which in like blotting paper in
texture and has a cream-colore- ground
and chocolate design, is fastened to the
wall with small tucks.

Beware of Ointment for Catnrrb (but
C ontnla Mercury,

us mercury will surely destroy the
sense of mcU and completely derange
tho whole 'system when cnteriiiK It
through the mucoiui uurfaces. Such
articles Hhould never be used except
on prescript Ions from reputable

as the damage limy will do is
ton fold to the Rood you van pomslhly
derive from thorn. Hull's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo,- O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucoiiM surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the srenulne. It
Is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by J. Cheney & Co. Tesll-uioniul- H

free.
Isold by t'rlco, 7Dc per
Tuk'o Hull's. Family Pill tot ton

stipallon.

MUTUAL BENEFIT IS BEST.
ft--

KRANICH AND BACH PIANOS
S. VL ANDREWS.

Nos.
i

A Simple Business

Proposition.

LOOK INTO IT
We guarantee to save you

money on your purchases on
Mantels, Tiles and Crates
nnd if vou arc even thinking
of using anything m this lino
it is your duty to yourself to
to seo our line before pur-

chasing.
Wa know that we are of-

fering the best goods of their
kind and the very best kind,
at exceptionally low prices.
This statement is based, not
only on our jmlgnient as
practical itaiitel makers but
on the opinions of various
architects and builder
throughout the country.

Bcmember our motto:

"Quick Sales and Small Profits"

McClamroch Mantel
COMPANY

432 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Phone 161.

J.W. Parker's Studio
FOR VOICE,
PIANO.
PIPE ORGAN.
HARMONY.

Annex First llaptist Church
Cor. Washington and Greene Sis.,

Urconsboro, N. C.

American and European Kduca-tlo- n.

Thirty years experience.
Adviiiuafres as grood us van be

Obtained Jinywliei-- in the Smith.
Students can bPKin at any time,

l'nr more particular Information
apply at Studio.

CHOICE

ROSES
Cum a 1 lorn, Violet unit other

on era, aiirar hand. Shower
Woihltngr Honqnoto. Huiitlaomo
Floral Ooalcaa. Pot m) ont ioov
hoddlna: la Toioailo, Cabbaco

nil other Voftotablo Plaata.
Ordera oroaiptlT ewcal

AVrite, 'nhoao or telesrana.

H. STEINMETZ
FtomsT.

.Special to Daily Industrial News.
Durham, X.-C- April 11. In Main

i Ar,.i, I. ..),,., .i, ii.: . i.jn ki u j,j i unw.- - v vii in i ii i H1.-- mux ii J ill; it L,, ... , .... , , n
hi o clock ,miss Lariotta oumore An-- 1

gier, ..daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. John- -

athan C.Aiigier,ws given in marriage
to Mr. Henry Clement Natterfield, oi
Roxboro; the ceremony being performed
by the Rev. T. A. Smoot, pastor of tbel

inreli.
in mediately after the marriage vows

the bride und bridegroom left by way
'Seaboard road, but did not toil

their friends whether they were going
north or south.

Tho bridal .party entered the church
in the following order : First canuv the J

ushers, Messrs. William V. Flowers, of
Durham; M. Preston Sal terlield. of Rox-
boro; Dr. Bradshaw, of Jxloro, and
Jlr. Percy Reade, of this city. These
were followed by tho groomsmen and
bride's maids, these entering in couples,
as follows: Mr. J. A.- Long, of Rox-

boro, with Miss Bessie Height, of Rome,
Ga.; Mr. !.. G. Connelly,- of Durham,
with Sliss Maudo Anjrier, sister of the
bride, of Durham,- ami- Mr. . fi. Cooper,
of Henderson, with Miss Maude Sattcr- - i

PERSONAL

F, Ingold, of Enndleman, N. C, is in
the city.

A. W. Cooke lias returned from a'busi-ncs- s

trip to Kaleigh,
W. Pritchett returned trom a

business trin vesterdav.
J

.1. Elwood Cox. of Hiirh Point. N.
...... i

'

K. Cruikshanky of Raleiph, N. C, is;
visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Pearl Kldridu;e returned from
Charlotte, N. C, at noon yesterday. i

C. H. Miles, wife and child, have gonei
to Cincinnati, Ohio, to visit relatives,

Scott Brown, a former resident, who
now lives in South Carolina, is in thu
city.

Miss Ada Snow, of Winston-Salem- ,

N. C, was registered at the Uenbow yes-

terday.
Miss Sallio Eagles, of Wilson, JT. P.,

is visiting Mrs. J). (!. Burton at 807
Bankin street.

Col. John K. Lane, who has been vis-

iting relatives in this city, returned to
Ore Hill, X. C, yesterday.

Clay Ainificld arrived from Handle-man- ,

N. C, yesterday to attend the in-

stallation of the new Elk olllcers.
Mrs. Virginia Osborne, of Norfolk,

Va., has arrived in the city to visit her
30H.-J- I. U. Osborne, 107 Lyndon street.

W. H. Stone, Sr., of Durham, X. C,
is visiting tlie family of Ins son, W. II.
Stone, Jr., in West Washington street.

Mrs. X. T.Howerton has returned to
Durham, X. C, after a visit to tho fam-
ily of Lee M. Battle, in West Market
street.

MitM Bessie Cold, of Cohlsborn. X, P.,
is visit ins her brother, P. 1). (jolil, cor-
ner .Mehdcnlmll and West Market
streets.

Miss Edna McCrary, of Lexington, N.
C, spent yesterday afternoon in the city
with her brother T. K. McCrary. Slio
was accompanied by Mr. MeCrary'a lit-
tle daughter, ,

And by
WHISK BROOM FOUNTAIN
SHAVING BOWL SOAP

PEN
BOX

R. C Bernau
Watch Inspector for Southern Railway.

BENBOW HOTEL BUILDING.

Built forREO

Catalog on

AppUutton.

Send

Stamp.

Res Utht Tourlnf Car, . P41J50 F. 0. 1. Unslni, Mich. Top J7S.M Mr.
GEO. L. LYON. STATE AGENT. DURHAM. N. C.

REO MOTOR CAR CO.. Lanung. Mich.

INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS WITH "NEWS' ADSNorth Carollaa.Ralelsh,


